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weaken international partnerships and therefore, may exacerbate instability and insecurity in combatant theaters worldwide. In the approaching years resource cuts will characterize and define the U.S. defense system. Global security may be disproportionately threatened by DoD cuts to reserve TSC programs.
Approach and Main Points
Reserve TSC programs foster partnerships in three significant ways. The research findings underpinning this paper provide a clear narrative about the value of Reserve TSC programs in the context of the total force of Active, Reserve, and National
Guard. First, quantitatively, most nations put more emphasis on reserve militaries than active militaries and therefore, having fewer professional soldiers and more reserve soldiers makes reserve programs more impactful. Second, qualitatively, because reservists are part civilian, their contribution in the national fabric is usually far more comprehensive than that of active component counterparts. Finally, the strategic 3 influence of reserve and retired general officer (GO) leaders is significant. GOs continue to influence national and international systems and policies well beyond retirement, and therefore, the attention of government officials, both civilian and military.
There is justification and validity in U.S. strategy to provide assistance to partner nations in support of our own national interests. In his December address to the Army War College, Admiral Stavridis, the Supreme Allied Commander (SAC) and Combatant
Commander (CCDR) of the European Command (EUCOM) emphasized that "building partner capacity is one foundational imperative for U.S. future national security." 5 To understand this, the Commandant of the U.S. Marine Corps, General Amos only two weeks later, stressed that military leaders understand quite well that the U.S. "rebalancing" initiative will be forged on "international relationships and interdependency". 6 In the end, politics and subjectivity are used to decide how our assistance and defense budgets are allocated, and not objective criteria for an effects based process.
Examples of economic instability abound. "European wealth" is a misnomer.
The European Union (EU) has fallen on difficult economic times and is susceptible to continued financial strife. Most U.S. foreign aid is directed at arming nations in the middle-east and Africa for example, Israel and Egypt. Very few European nations for example, the Ukraine and Bosnia receive significant assistance. 7 Strong alliances with European countries through military activity acts as a security foundation in the absence of other support means.
The Contemporary Strategic Environment
Today's strategic environment is described by the U. The Center for a New American Security (CNAS) lists the following key areas of study in today's strategic environment: cyber security and cyber warfare, the future of strategic competition in the global commons, national security implications of changes to the world economy, the nexus between transnational crime and national security, and natural security: the geo-strategic and policy implications of rising global consumption of resources including energy, minerals, water, and climate change. 9 In general, CNAS' focus highlights the most significant challenges for actors in the twenty first century.
The goal of these national actors is to balance their ends, ways, and means to coexist and prevent warring over interests.
The "citizen-soldier" (military reservist) plays a vital role in TSC. Systemically speaking, reservists typically influence the strategic environment in a broader way than their active component (AC) counterparts. The "environment" is defined by a Political, Although a comprehensive roll-up is speculative, some sources approximate the ratio of reserve to active duty soldiers in global militaries at 2:1. 16 Potentially, there are twice as many international military members in some reserve capacity than there are in the active services. Conversely, The U.S. currently has a ratio of almost 1:2.
7 of "economy of force", the small number of U.S. reservists have the opportunity to incite the larger number of partnered national service members.
Compulsory military service, conscription, around the world, is evaporating.
Along with conscription's wane has been the waxing of the professional and reserve services. Jehn and Zeldon point out, in their paper on conscription in the summer of 2011 that only eight European countries still retain some form of conscription in Europe and will maintain this military practice farther into the 21 st century. 18 Other nation states globally show similar declining trends of the same magnitude.
There are some compelling worldwide reserve TSC opportunities in nations similar to the U.S. having democratic governments and likenesses in a philosophical constitution as it applies to citizenry and society. In the following 2013 list compiled from Global Fire Power statistics, the reserve to active component ratio suggests a propensity for reservists to have a greater influence on their surrounding societies through sheer numbers. The Army Reserve is a diverse force of men and women from all walks of life who have committed themselves to serving their country, their families and their communities by volunteering in our nation's military. We are proud to have one of the highest percentages of women across the military. Our force also includes more African American officers than the DoD average, and nearly 40 percent of our Soldiers are minorities-the highest proportion of any branch of the armed forces. As Reserve Soldiers, we live and work in the communities that we serve, and we acutely understand the importance of reflecting the diversity and vitality of those communities. 26 Reservists represent a cross-sectional slice of societal norms. As "soldierscitizens", they lead and understand the lives of civilian counterparts. The reservist is more likely to buy groceries from the local market, receive dental care from the community dentist, work at the corner pharmacy or auto parts store. On the other hand, active duty members are quite opposite in all of these respects. Reservists therefore, are more closely in touch with all of the PMESII characteristics of a society. A closer analysis of the "P" in PMESII is in order, in this regard. Looking at economics, there is a profound difference between reserve and active duty effects on the economy from a number of standpoints. Many reservists own companies and employ people. This is very uncommon among active duty service members. As a corollary, unemployment is a gauge for joblessness and directly reflects economic conditions. 28 Active Duty service members are not counted in that number.
Because reservists are public and private sector employees, business owners and executives, they understand and connect with the general public on issues of unemployment and underpowered economies. Harnessing the will of the people is essential. Only civilian-military avenues can have the strongest lasting effect. The citizen-soldier is the hybrid answer.
Militarily, active components are engaged in TSC worldwide, constantly. There is, however, increasingly strong reliance on the reservist's contributions in exercises, staffing, liaison, and the total TSC effort in general. The Army's Contingency Expeditionary Force initiative is an example. 47 On average, across the CCMDs, the reservist fills more than 50% of manning billets of the over one hundred multinational exercises the U.S. conducts annually. 48 There is tremendous potential for influence by  Congress must make reserve programs more robust, emphasizing their value, and providing reservists responsibility for these programs. They must decide to apportion a greater piece of defense budgets to reserve programs and develop doctrine to institutionalize the practice.
 Militaries must allow reserve and retired organization leaders to help direct, coordinate, and organize the TSC effort.
Reserve programs are under-utilized, not given the respect they deserve, and have the potential to garner strategic effect with minimal resources. Statistics show that global partners emphasize their reserve militaries. 
